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IN THE
DESERT

k e Experience of aSpan
atid His wife aim Four

Children

Bernardino, Aug. 3. A pathet
ic of an cntlro family wrockod
jst on tlio desert tins ueon urougm

r Gcorgo h. Iluntor, a tnino own

Iranpah valloy, who contributed
OD ftnU J1UI3U iU MOOIDI. IUU UM1U(- -

j In thoir extremities, while
olners woro oqunlly gonorous, nc
. to the oxtent of thoir posses

P'B-n- Esnulvlada. wifo and

otlu

children, ono n child of 4 years.
t ont from Uvadn, Utah, to jour- -

ir wagon to Boarciiliglit. All
Veil until after tho family had
tapoa. Then heavy winds and
nrrounded thorn and in Booking
they lost their road.

two days tho family searched
just at sunsot on tho second

heir bopos nroso by Espulvlnda
:sg that ho had just mado out

itllno of a train far off on the
i. If they could got back tr
Jioad thoy know thoy would bf
tnd, assurod that thoir dllom
past, thoy urged on thoir' jaded
calculating to rench tho rati

tiforo morning and And noarby
l from tho day'a heat.

aftor mllo thoy drove. Thr
Esnulvlada had described as a

hid been swallowed up In thc
Ho wondorcd why ho did not

tho rails, but only whon the
of morning opened boforo him o

if trackloss sands on nil sldor
ho admit that ho had been do- -

I and was In a worso plight than

found hlmsolf nnd family far out
Korehlng dosort, tho sun'nlrcndj
tho eastern horizon, nnd not a

f shelter in sight. How thojt
through tho day, which war

lag hot, tho man cannot oxplnln
id his wifo ondurcd tho pangf
ager nnd suffocation without n

ir, both fearing to touch a drop
precious supply of wator for

he children might need it.
in tiio afternoon tuoir nopes

again raised by tho sight of r
of trees nnd n lnko. Thoy could

ho surfuco of tho bluo shoot of
ruffling boncath n bronth of

and it almost scorned thnt thoy
fed tho cool breezes.
fear that thoy woro deceived.

Id the 4 year-ol- d child In his arms
pointing toward tho plcturo

!, "What Is over thoro!'' "Wa
was tho reply. But tho peaco

ike was too otheroal to last, nnd
won faded away In rolling blllowi
tat, which a few minutes aftorj
looked liko an immonso drovo of

?. and Kspulvlada, in horror, real
that theso fascinating pictures bo
them wero but tho doceptlvo work
he-- heat, and that probably the

p which had led them so far war
Hi samo character.
m night thoy wero again caught
riolent storm, which oakod them

igb, but Toplonlshod thoir wator
'y, and undoubtedly saved their

perishing of thirst. Next day
kept tho cTiildroa wrappod ir

loaked blankets as a protection
tho heat, and that afternoon an

f electrical storm aroao, and whon
' height tho horses boenmo fron

f with fear, and, running away,
wd their waeon.

"ly when tho wagon was upsot
woken and ono horse had been so

JX Injured that It was usoless did
roaaways stop, and then it wa?

that the smallest child wa
wg. Distracted with uriof tho
k set back afoot to find it, and

wandering aimlessly was found

!CK
)K

' j
.wans a wholo lot to ita owner. It

hU money, is in a safe place,
' from all danger of theft or
" it moans tho respect of those
t whom you deal. It moans an

reaso In your own self respect,
1 ons tho abllltly to travol or
7 without having to carry a lot

'tnODftV film... 1.1.

HE SALEM STATE BANK
"teS you to llAnmn n

owner. If very easy.

jem State Bant
K.PAGI Prestfeat
w. HAZARD, Cas&kf

Ay ' wuius, croup, me grip,l M Cf For
3 ovcr ycars thc lcadine cough

medicine of the wholo world.
Ask your doctor.

by two miners. Thoy guided Espul-
vlnda back to his wrecked wagon, nnd
wero preparing to take up tho sonrch
for tho missing child when nnothcr
Mexican arrived.

He was worked to a high pitch of
oxcltement and told how ho had been
chased by wild animal. explained . sailor hnt.
flint inof nl .IiimI .... .i , 'j" vn duuii; sirungu ami
frightful looking objoct had suddenly
sprang from tho. sand, nnd, roaring
upon Its hind feet, had started toward
him, uttoring a wild cry, whllo Its
forolegs were outstretchod In his direc-
tion. Ho would, hnvo shot thc crea
turo, but was too scared.

Espulvlnda grow excited when ho
henrd the storj', and, hnrdly giving
tho other two minors time to collcctj
their thoughts, ho had grabbed tho
Moxlcan by tho arm nnd was dragging
him toward tho desert, oxclaiming,
"Tell mo whoro you saw my child.
Quick, tell mo." It was a fact that
tho Mexican had been startled by thc
Child, who, seeing tho man, hnd rushod
erying toward him for succor. .Tho Mc'r-ien- n

was as dillgont as tho others in
tho sonrch when ho roalizod that out
thoro on tho desert ho had loft a lost
Infant, nnd his companions had to run
to kcop up with him' as ho retraced his
stops, and soon hnd tho child tight in
his arms.

Tho miners took tho family into
Ivanpnh, whoro Hunter met them, and
a general division of monoy nnd pro
visions took place, tho Uttlo family
leaving for their destination well sup-

plied for thO'Tomaindor of tho trip and
with men who know tho road thorough
ly to guldo thorn.

hows ims?
Wo offdr Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any caso of catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undoralgnod, havo known F.

J. Ohonoy for tho last 15 years, nnd
bollovo him porfoctly honorablo In all
business nnd financially nblo to 'carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.

Walding, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Curo ia takon Inter- -

nnlly, acting upon tho blood and mu- -

cuous surfaces of tho sy&tom. Toati- -

moninls sont froo. Price, 7Cc por bot-

tle Sold by Druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Tills for con

stipation.

&m

A Shocking Confession.
Boncdict is n Now Haven man who

has boon eight times tho father of
bouncing boundor. In tho outskirts of
tho university is a Uttlo town among
tho hills called Prospect, and last year,

four of tho chlldron wero sont thcro
for tho summer.

Ono day Bonodlet and his wifo
nt dlnnor a now ncqunlnt-nnco- ,

Prof. B. Tho profossor is n

bacholor, nnd, liko many scholnrly
mon, Is rather ill nt ease in society.

"What a flno Uttlo family of cbll

dron you hnvo," ho began with an ad
miring glnnco at four little

"Yes, Indeed," replied Benedict

proudly, "and wo have four moro in

Prospect."
Tho professor blushed his nstonlah-mont- .

August Llppincott'o.
r

Account of Campmootlng
Of- - tho Ohureh of God at Ornnta

Oro., July 25tk to August 8th, the

Southorn Pacific, Company will sell tick-ett- a

at ono and ono third faro for the

round trip from all points on Oregon

linos. W. E. COMAN,

General Faasengert Agfc

Medical College Assured.

The new medical collcgo of tho 'Wil

lametto University is now an assurod

fact. Bids for tho construction of tho,

samo wero opened at tho offlco of Fugh
A, T.nna, vnallrlaV. It is tO bO 0 tW(

story brick building, with basement nnd

Attlff.
Tho bidders were H. N. Ely, of Sa

lem, $11,870; Z. Craven, of Salem

M2.000; P. A. Erlxon, 8alem, $12,239

Welch & Mouror, Salem, $12,995.

No action was takon yesterday, but

It will undoubtedly bo let to tho lowest

bidder, II. N. Ely.
Tho building will bo a great improve

.uiont. It will be situated In the north

west corner of the University campus,

and will bo flno looking structuro

Work will no doubt be started early

this month,

Oregon Suburban Auto Co.

. Automoblla car leaves Willamette

Hotel for Independence, week days, at

7 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Beturnlng leaves

Independence at 8:30 and 6 p. m. Sun-

days leaves Salem at 8 . m. and 3:30

Independence at 9:a0
p, m. Loaves
a. m. and 6 P. m. Connect at Inde-

pendence with motor for Monmouth,

Dallas and all polnU on the Wt Side.

Special for evening parties,
M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr

DAILY OAPCTAI. JOURNAL, BA&EM, OBKqON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 1005.

--,iuerr Pcctorn
bronchitis, consumption.

fc&ilrafife

Tho "Pock-a-Boo- " Shoes.
Sho wns a pretty West End girl who

hnd camo down town In hor nutomobllo
to do n last bit of shopping boforo
packing her trunk for tho summor
trip. Sho looked ns sweet nnd fresh nn
a lily in hor white trnwn ntul icliltn

a Ho

a

a

As sho stopped from hor
tonneau there was a flash of pink for
just the frnctlon of a second. In tho
embroidered horn of her underskirt n
pink ribbon hnd been drawn and she
woro pookn-bo- o bIiocb. Theso shoo?,
which aro also called barefoot sandals,
have portions of the leather cut out
across tho too' nnd at cither side, and
through those tho whlto stockings
showed, a flower design in pink having
boon cmbroldorcd most artistically.
"Pashlonablof" repented a Broadway
dealer In rosponso to a question thnt
had been nskod about tho popularity of
thoso shoos with St. Louis girls. "Well,
I should say thoy aro fashionable, We
novor hnd such a run on nny shoo, ev-

erything being sold out and nn on- -

tiro new order being necessary. All
our trndo wears them." And whon
thnt man says "all our trado" he
moans tho ultra fashionable "It is
vory protty work,1" oxplalncd a so-

ciety girl, "to ombroidor tho stockings
for this sort of shoo, nnd no doubt bo
foro long thoy will bo found In the
stores with tho designs in tho right
place. Ono pretty girl has hor initials
embroidered, ono on ench side of tho
foot, nnd a pretty conventional do-slg-n

to cover tho toes." St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t,

Agonizing Bums.
Aro instantly roliovod nnd porfoctly
hoalod by Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. 0.
HIvonbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., wrltos
"I burnt ray knoo dreadfully; that it
blistered nil over. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salvo stopped tho pain, and hoalod it
without a scar." Also hoala all wounds
nnd sores. 2Co at J. 0. Perry's, Drug-
gist, Salem Oregon.

Account of tho Woodmon
Of tho World celebration nt Tort-land- ,

Ore, commencing August 3d, th
Southorn Pacific Company will sell tick
ota as follows: Individual tickets, limit
30 daye, $2.20 round trip. Parties, 10

or moro, 10 daye, $1.05 round trip, go-

ing and returning In a body. Partlos
of 100 or moro, moving on day and
train, good for roturn on any train
within 10 days, $1.05 for round trip.

W. E. COMAN,

A Mascullno Triumph.
"It is interesting to noto in thoso

days whon most of our magazine fic-

tion ia suppllod by graduates from tho
woman's colloges that not a slnglo Una

of proso in tho August Issuo of Apple-ton'- s

Booklovors was written by a

Pennyroyal, pills
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STOP AT
THE

White House
Restaurant

If you want the best oating the

markot affords. Evorytblng flrl
class and

GEORGl? BROS. Proprs.
Phone Main 2421. Stato Street.

u 0

ilHftyilUSlts
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Salem Box Factory
Q. P. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where you will

find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop basket

Miller street, Salem. Phone Bed21M.

3gyy Ma w inMO
woman-- . Thoro ore two poems In tho
number, both written by women, but
tho issuo of tho magazine, as a whole,
is a mnscullno triumph."

This is pcrhnps ono reason why the
magazine is unusunlly bad.

Makers of Sweets In Session.
Chicago, HI., Aug. 3. Tho leading

makers of sweets in this country are
assembled In Chicago today, tho oc-

casion 'being tho annual convention of
tho National Jobbing Confcctlonors'
association. Leading wholcsalo deal-or- a

nro on hand from New York, Bab
tlmore, Plttburg, Cincinnati, Minne-
apolis and numerous other cities.

Consideration of various subjects re-

lating to tho candy trado will occupy
tho three days of tho convention.

HOLUSTEFVO
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugrjots

A Bmt Medldne for Bmy rwple..
Brinji Qoldtn Hulth tnd Btnawfri Vigor.

Mll
Blood

R ,,n i?r Oontllnntlon, ImllgciUon, I.lroJdnfj Trouble, l'lmples, n, Impure, Urealh, HWi-i- h UoweU, Heftdacln

let form. BJ ceul n bar. ni&d btUotUBTKR Dniin Cohi-an- t, Madison, Wis.
GULDEN NUGQETS FOR SALLOW PEOP

8

0

t

llllaeilBIIIIII
Jtitst la

Our now line of 1005 wall pa-
per has just arrived. All latest
pnttorns nt reasonable prlcoo.
Call and boo our stock nnd bo
convlncod that our paper and
prices nro right. Remembor the
placo.

E. L Lemsnon
299 Liberty St

Phone 2475

JOHN HOLM
WAQONMAKEIl AND BLACKSMITH

All klmlo of repair work. Good rigs
ami gontlo horsos for biro.

781 Oontor Btroot, Salem.

IT BEATS TUB DECK.

How wo can put such perfect work-

manship on a shirt front, collar or
cuff is what overyono says that

our faultless laundry work.
No spot or fray to mar tho beauty ftf

tho irroproachablo color and finish

put upon it that dofies competition by
any laundry in the stato. Our laun-d- r

work has reachod tho top notch of
porfection that has yet boon obtained.

Rough dry, Co por pound.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOnOUlS D. OLMSTED, Manager

230 liberty Stroet. Phone 411

Leave ordors in Dallas with J. J.
Fidlor, or at the Boy Confoctionory
Store.

4IIIIHIIHHimiHM
i New Lange Hotel j

Corner Sixth and Washington
streets, Portland, Or., (next to
Imperial). Strictly fireproof and ;

inodorn. Bates lowoat for flrpt-- 1

class service. Steam heat and
elovator, elegant cafe and bar
in connection. On direct line to ;

fair grounds. F. Lange, proprio- -

tor; Sam Baumsn, manager, for- - !

merly of Omaha, Neb.
)H I 4- - M IIIIHH ll

EXCURSION
RATES

During the Lewis and Clark
exposition the O. 0. T. Co. will
make the following ratei Salem
to Portland, one way, 75 cent;
round trip, $1.00, Tickets good

for ten days. Boats leaving dally
at 7 s. m., except Sunday.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
Dock foot of Trado Street,

mnHlffiWAWflFBEnCH FEMALE

PILLfS,
X. tun, Cmui ttuu fc hnuu M$tmwm.
HTEllBDYlB'TO f All. VAni PWl pijihi
ilunikm t,u.ri. UMnlrtiwMkn Oh --vJ m mitt t IU
mtrrsgnicLco.f T4.tiaOTt. r.

gold la Sales by 8. 0. Stone.

f.

hon: Main 295$,
'

AU
WORK

DELIVERED
WHEN

PROMISED

2 7 5 Commercial St
Oror The Journal.

ftMINIIIIIHIHHI
Reg. No.

26531

iVt4Ml4j

ELLIOTT'S SAFETY

Hop Tickets
Printed on Lusting Grndo Cnrd Hoard.
PRICES R1UUTI QUICK SERVICE!

rIOOra 8UBUITTCD
ON AU WORK,

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY
I7 H. Commercial St., Snlcui, Or.

iiwiT'irrTn r m i n r mm mi i w. i i r'T.-i-

SBzaziLu'SStzrmsgscgnsagraaasca

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL I

That will mnko good rich blood and
thnt will stick to your ribs, you can :

uwnj s enjoy when you buy your meats j
from our fine stock. Tho very best j

beef, mutton, lnmb, vcnl nnd pork for i

roasting, troillnir. Rtcwini; or frvlnc. ?

you will always find at prices as low
as tho lowest at

E. C. CROSS
State Btroot Market.

SIU.

EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
i WKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmem

BAKING POWDER

TRY IT

RED SEAL

Phono

eammraitntJiMMMM:

Tri'l 2:06
Rcc. 2:10

SIRE OF JO SEAL, 2tll.
Sired by Bed Heart 2;104, the airo of Chain Shot 2;00',,

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:2S....by Mark Pi old (son of Ceo. Wilkes),

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 L' slro of Dnlsy Flolds 2:08V!, Mam-luwoo- d

2ilOVi. brlno fiold, 2:11U, etc.
R. id iliim DAY HELL f Advnnco, slro of Mulniskn 2:25,otc.

)nm of Veritas 2:10V4, "V, dox 2:204.
TI. I dam daughtor of Tippo -- ...b, a thoroughbred.
EEjj HEART Is by Rod Wllkos, dtit of 8wcothoart, by Sultnn; socond
dam Minnchnhn, tho dora of Donutlful Hells, etc RED SEAL stands
15,1, compactly built, with groat quality nnd n suro slro of great
sjiood. Ho will make tho season of 1003 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms' $40 Season

With tho usual roturn privilege. Good pasturage at roasonnblo
rates to mares sont from a dlstnneo.

SAM CASTO, Fair Groands, Or.
KMVQH0a9KvV9w9f

mnmim timmiwuumtuHn f mmt
TUB PIOK OF THE FOREST

Has boen taken to supply the stoek of X
lumber in our yards Our stock la r
completo with all kinds of lumbor
Just received a car load of No 1 shin-- X
glos, also a car of fine shakes. Wo are J
able to fill any and all kinds of bills
Como and let us show you our stock.

Yard and office near Southorn Pa
ciflo passenger dopot Phono
0S1

Main

QOODALE LUMBER CO

inninmtii)
JUST FINE FOE WARM

WEATIDUB.

Ladles who aro looking for comfort
in shoes the while their foot covering
is Irreproaebablo as to style and beau,
ty will find It to their Interest to try
on a pair of our shoes. We took our
tlmo to get just what's wanted for
summor wear, and nt .last got it, as
you will know when you seo what wo
aro offering. All ilzos and shapes.

JACOB VOGT

A. L E RASE R
Successors to Burroughs k Frasor.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates
made and work guaranteed.

S07 8tU Street, golem. Phono 1511,

;


